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"" h Jaded and oodHealth forali Mankind.
JOY'S YXCETABL6 SSSAPAR!U

MR. HAMMOND HERE.

He Talks Candidly About he O. P.

and Its Future.

Mr. A. Ti, Hammond of Bonner &

Interesting Statistics.

An abstract of tho 11th census Just re
ceived shows tho following Oregon statis-
tics for 1890. There were 250,450 native
born and 67,317 foreign Imrn residents;
colored people, 1,18(1; 9,510 Chinese; 25
Japanese; civilised Indians, 1,258. Of
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An ordinance to prohibit tho riding of
bicycles, tricycles, or velocipedes on the
sidewalks on certain streets in the city
of Albany, and to regulate the riding of
tne same on the sidewalks, and over tne
wagon bridge across the AVillamctte riv
er, in said city.

The people of the city of Albany do or
(lain as follows:

Section 1. That it Khali lie unlawful
for any person to ride a bicycle, tricycle,
or velocipede on the sidewalk oil First or
Second streets, lictween XN'oshington ami
Baker Btreets, or on Ferry, Broadalbin,
Kllsworth or Lyon streets, between First
and Second streets, or on the east side of
Lyon street from Second street to Ninth
street, in the city of Albany, Oregon,
ProyidiHl that cripples using any of such
vehicles for purposes of travel, shall be
exempt from the provisions of this sec--
iion.

Section 2. That it shall lie unlawful
for any person to ride a bicycle, tricycle, '

or vciocipcieover me sieei wagon nriogeacross tho Willamette River, in said city,
at a greater rate of speed than four miles
an hour, or on any sidewalk in said city
during the night time at a greater rate of
sjHed than six (6) miles an hour, or to
ride a bicycle, tricycle, or velocipede
ut any time, on any sidewalk, in said
city, carelessly or negligently, or at such
a rate of speed, or in such a manner, as
to interfere with the free use of said side-
walk by pedestrians.

Section 3. That it shall be unlawful
for any person to ride a bicycle, tricycle,or velocipede, in said city, during the
night time, without a head, or signal
light displayed, or placed in a conspicu-ous manner, and in plain view on such
vehicle, bicycle, tricycle or velocipede.Section 4. That any person violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall upon conviction thereof, before the
recorder's court of said city, lie fined not
less than five dollars, nor more than
thirty dollars, or imprisoned in the city
jail not less than twodaysnor more than
fifteen days.

Seclion'5. Thai all of section 41, of or-
dinance So 152, entitled "An ordinance
concerning offenses, ami disorderly con-
duct, defining what shall constitute the;
same, and providing for the punishmentthereof."

.
Paused the council Mav...10.

1 and approvoi liv the mayor Mav
l.t, IKSi. and all ordinances, or luirts of
ordinances in conflict w ith this ordinance
lie, and the same arc hereby repealed.Section 6. That this ordinance shall be
in full f..ree, ar.d effect from and after its
approval by the mayor.

rAed April f. 1.H95.

Liiiu(uiitv Cj!in;il.

Council met in the ha!! of Chari- -

Grange No. 101 with President IL M.
I aimer in the chair.
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tne toreign residents, 6,4H) came from
Canada and Newfoundland, 49 from
Mexico; 09 from Central and Soutl
America; 31 from AVest Indies; 5,07
from England ; 2,242 from Scotland ; :!7
from Wales; 4,891 from Ireland; 12,47
Ironi Germany; ...

tUU froth....Austria; 24t ,ti, iiroiu noiianu: zoo irom licltrium am
2,083 froia Switzerland. 3.774 from siuiw
uen, z,;m trom Kupsia and from others
in small numbers. The numlier with
foreign parentage was 100,275. There
were 118,827 smule males and 50 .2ti2
married males; 4,853 widowed, 752 di
vorced; 73,129single8 females,52,312mar
ried females,6,874 widowed, 537 divorced
The number of illiterate w as 10.103. lie-

ing 4.1 percent, lieing surpassed by only
u Bimes, , vuiiimg, ittiraKa and lowa
iMinioeroi dwellings, ul,U2A, iiersonn to
dwelling, 5.0,. & umber of families, 03,
ii, ucing to lauiuy.

From Peak to Peak. The Mazamas,
the mountain climbing club of Portland
will undertake jrreat things this vear. It
is projxwed this year to convey a sun-
beam message from British Columbhi to
fliexico along the snow caps of Baker,
Rainier. St. Helens, Adams, Hood, Jef
ferson, Three Sisters, Diamond Beak,
llnelsen, Pitt, and in Cab for
nia Mounts Shasta, Teliae, Hound-To- p,

Dana, Stillman. AVhitnev. Lowe. Baldv.
and such other peaks as are necessary to
complete the chain. The undertaking
is a great one and will at lest attract at
lenuon. ns miie nrona ulilv as there is
of its suc.-ess- . The Demo bat aeknowl
edges.1

the receipt of...the outline.......of plan
iruui me secreiarv i. nrouK iu;e.

A Concao Fight. A live row occurred
at Coburg Saturday, the Dkmockat is in-
formed bv an Oremuiian R. R- - man. X.
Yurett, who had been whipped by Ed. and
lonon a month airo. attacked them
on the streets of Coburg. Yurett was again
neaten. when he pulled out his revolver and
Bred twi-- . foiling to hit anv one. though
the Spores were enly a few feet away. He
was arretted, and unon beinir allcne,! hi
freedom by the Justice on hi oc recog-
nizance ski Plied out. and bid whermibout
are unknown.

Some New Comers. Considerable in
terest was manifest at the depot this
noon when a family of c'ght or ten Ger-
mans cot off the train with maiie id.-t- .

aoes of a make up that was noticeable.
ine was a home made trunk with some
Dig letters on it thawing the ownershipand reading "J. AVoo.ltl.ill Uahvlom,tonnn Columbia. Pet OlhVe Alhoa.
Wisconsin. Nord Amerika." Thev wer.
evidently the father and a couple of ..ns
kuu meir lamiues. inev nave already
bought a big farm at Sweet Home, and

in go there at oncf .

l BrrrcR Maker Sei.ti:h. We
away from home and get the f,.iU. ngfrom the Eugene Guard: Elmer J. See-le- y,

who learned the butter-makin-rtra-

at Douglas iV Ievingcr's dairy farm
above Springfield, has Uvn oiTervd a

position as butter-mak- er at the Altny
creamery, and will g) to AUany soon to
assume the duties of his isiti.n.- - Mr.
Sceley understand" his trade well.

J. J. Williams, eio, wa-- s in the citv
yesterday.

Gilliert S. Smct-- r ha Utn app.iintd
pi.Ktmaiter at Seattle.

Mr. C. II. Ita!ton,of the cu.mi otrn-e-.

of Portland, ba been in the city.- -

Hon. Geo. E. ChamU'riain in the
city yeter4uy on ai business.

License has len istn-- . fur the mar-
riage of John A. Crockett and '.. S.
A. LVlgar.

Mr. H. J. Hopkins went to Salem yes-

terday to attend to ome !iuinc iu con-
nection with the new city hail.

J. K. Weathcrford, AHany' proiwi-ne- nt

demoi-rati-c lawyer and jwhtician,
waa doing Itumnous in Salem yofterdy.

Statesman.
Mr. H. Taylor Hill, a pi.ne r M.vk-ma- n

of Prineviile. w ho la tvu--int- r

a few day with friend dowo the
valley, i? at "tin- - IVriiin w nil Mr. 11. U.

Oregon ian.
Mr. A. B. Hammond, the Un-g- Pa-

cific man, ii! an ild fellow mirier of Mr.
Andv Hunt, of thi citv. Thev were t- -

gether over thirtv vears ago in Idaho and
Montana. Mn. Hammond wax a former
resident of Corvallis, a Mi Abbutt.

Mrs. Jiarciesa White Kinney, of A

tona, u in the citv and will remain until
tomorrow noon. Mrs. Kinnev is niak- -
ng a tour as president of the State XX". C.

T. C She mill sneak in Allanv mm.
and will proliahlv preach in the U. P.
church Subtttth morning.

Mr. XV. H. Cowan, of tlie local cmrtotns
scrvice.is serious' y ill with inflammatory
rheuiiiatiti),at t ik1 Samaritan hm'pilal.
Mr. Cowan has lieen verv wck lor h v- -
eral days, ami waa last evening comtd-ere- d

worse. Oregwnuut. In rene to
a dispatch Mrs. J. I Cowan, mother of
the voting man. went to that city tnif
noon to attend her son, who i reported
to be in a dangerous condition.

Tlse Moiart cwwt will uudouUe lly be
among the be.-- 1 trcr in Aibitny.

The Ikme. tl O. P's new boat.arrived
at the Hay tti morning, entering without
any trouble. Tht Lakiue draw eighteen
feet ol water.

The Peyhm DrAinitic Cimpinvwill et'
hlbit in Albany on the week liegmning
April 22. The Monhier pony exhibition
will thenloro be given some otuer uate,

J. C. Lacky arrived in I'rinsville from
Portland la.t iuelay. Mr. Luckey came
by way of X arm pncg, ar.d informn us
of extensive improvemenU being made at
tbe agency, under the supervision of Lieut.
tabtr. A tM.Wl anorouriat ion is now
Available for erecting new buildings, etc.
Review.

C- - W. Young Sunday night fhippwl to
Mr. Ci'om, of Salem, eighteen of the finest
cattle Uiat ever left Kugene. The total
weight of the eighteen head was 2.1,615

pound, and the average weight was 1.4'ii
pounds par beadr XX'ken it comes to rai'
ing fine beef cattle Mr. Young ii not to be
outdone Kugene Register.

County Convention.

The County Convention of...the Wo--
,f.len's ChriHtiai lemperance union win

bo held in Albany, Friday and Saturday
of this week, the State "President Mrs.
Narcisea White Kinney will le present
and deliver an address on Friday even-

ing. The program of convcntion will be
published latr on. Sechetabv.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge Burnett held court this after-
noon for two hours and transacted tho
following business :

J A Sturtevant agt J L Cowan and J.
M Ralston as Bank of Letianon.Plaintiffs
given until April 20 to move to set asido
report of referee, if made to be heard in
chambers.

Jas G Kelley agt llarrisburg Wafer
Power Co. Report of referee set aside
and cause recommitted.

Knapp, Burrell & Co. agt Lindsey. At
issue and continued.

Martha Hay agt A Land Laura Morris.
Judgment for defts.

N P Slate agt H F Heatlev et al. Judg-
ment for plff for $129.50.

R. X. Morris agt Geo W Rogers. Judg-
ment for plff, costs $85.11.

John W Althouse agt II J Maple et al,
continuation. Confirmed.

S E Young act W II McPherson. Sale
confirmed.

S AY IVxld net Matthews & AVashburn.
Judgment for plaintiff. Attached prop-
erty to be sold.

Linn Co Xatl Bank ai?t Matthews A
uasuDurn. Mime.

Honeyman De Hart & Co. agt Mat
thews & AVashburn. Same.

Detroit Stove Works agt Matthews &

AYashburn. Same.
Goldsmith & Loewenberg agt Mat

Jas. McKenxieagt II Henderson. Judg
ment ior piainun.

Jso Proswttios Yrr. There have
been so manv rumon and reports about
arrests and preparations for arrest in the
Red Crown Mills affair, that the Demo
crat will state as a matter of news that
there has been no arrest yet, nor even a
complaint made, it is said that under
the statute no one can prosecute except
a person holding a regular warehouse re-

ceipt, and that there are only six or
seven out, one of which is held by Mr
L. 1. Barrett, chairman of the commit-
tee on prosecution. The committee pro
pose to cause arrests; but as yet nothing
lias Keen done.

" On behalf of the management it has
been claimed that there was always a big
shortage; but the report of the commit
tee snowed that that was settled. I lie
Democrat has not vet plated the blame
on anv one. The committee should in
vestigate the matter ami if any one is
personally to blame for the use of 20.000
bushels of wheat without the consent of
the owners there certainly should lie a
prosecution and a prompt one; but it
should be confined entirely to those per-
sonal! v responsible. Then if there is a
good defense the public will lie quick to
accept it and give the defendants the
teneht ot if.

A Rich Mine. Some time ago the
owners of the Luckv Boy mine entered
into an agreement w it h a rich Salt Lake
companv to Kind said mine for the sum

$20,000, providel the owners of the
mine would open a well defined ledge.
The papers w ere all signed and Messrs
Dyson, Mxre, Standish and Stone went a
up to uncover the ledge. They liave
never elahned more than a five foot vein,
and would have been contented with a
four foot one, but imagine their surprise
when they uncovered a well defined .eight
toot ledge, the precious metal fairly glis-
tening all over it. Now the present
owners are praying night and day that
the Salt company will break their
contract, for they claim their mine is
worth $5&000 in" coo! cash. The Salt
Lake company has already U-- n notified
by their agent, Dr. Smith", of Halsey.and
are expected to arrive in this city within
the next two weeks. It is poiii, yea
probable, that this company will put up

large mill this summer, arid thoroughly
demonstrate to the people that the
"LucLy Bov" Ikvs have not been talk-

ing through their whiskers all the
many years when they said gold abounds
there in paying quantities. Brownsville
Times.

What it Means. One of the most im-

portant railroad projects in the I. . is
that of the Astoria road. Its building
means a great deal to the northwest. It is
well set iorth in the followimr statement
bv a prominent man to the l'ortland Sun : '

It is onlv necessarv to glance at a map
1.. . . , tl..t ika m..nt. ..i tl... I1t,t.,l.iai Vila, tiiv luvuiu vj, in. v v.u.ii... trrm. i.:..i. ,t,
trrain of the Willamette vallev, Eaatern 1

Uregon and Washington ehould lie
suippeit to toreign port. Aftoria is
nearer to the larois on wlucn the gram i
grow n, amt it is lurltier nv ouu nines ior

snip to go to tne hound lor a cargo man
load at Astoria, including 3U mile

towage at Seattle, a againft 20 miles at
.tona. He dates that every man, wo- -

n child in Portland, the XX lllamette
valley along the banks of the Columbia
and in Eastern Oregon and Washington

vitallv interesteil in tuetiuiiamgot the
road to Astoria. It makes an outlet to
market for grain at the lowest poesaible
cost, aa the roads will lay the grain down
in Aatnrin at tliA tame nil! thev nOT
charge to Portiand, it opens a market at
lowes rates for the product ot the umber
lands on the lower Columbia and will
enable the packers of salmon and other
UhIi to load their wares on car aircct
that wHI go through to destination with
out transfer.

Death op a Pio.xeeiu At her liome in
Mehama, this count v, at 10:45 a. m.,
Mondav. April 8, 189.. Mrs. ilcliama
muli. dieit in tier 4tn vear. "Aunt

Mehama" Smith was the wife of lames
X. Smith, having been united in wed
lock with him on the JVUh ot
1841. Thev have lieen residents ot Ore
gon since the ous, ana auring tne pioneer

avs of Salem were proprietors ol the
Mansion House on North Liberty street,
which ranked then as one of the leading
hotels of the valley. They removed to
their Santiam home after a few years'
residence here and there thev remained
up to the present time. Mrs. Smith and
husband were the founders of the town

Mehama and conducted the hotel
there; their reputation in the latter bus
iness is lananieu throughout tne v h--
amette valley: "Aunt Mehama's" meals

were the finest in the land. She w as the
mother of Mrs. i. P. Terrell, formerly of
Salem but now of Mehama.anit Dr. fc.U.
Smith of Portland. Statesman.

To Examine Yaqcisa Par. Colonel
Sticknev. United States engineers, of
the board appointed to mane anotner
survey of the liar at the entrance to Ya-nui- na

bav, and make one more report in
regard to the practicability or impracti-
cability of making a channel there to
accommodate deep sea vessels, has writ
ten to Captain eymons to say that the
board will convene here May 2. The
board consicts of Colonel Siickney, Maj.
Sears, and Major Post, Lnited States
engineers. Thev propone to meet here
on .xiay v, to go down to x aquina on .May
IU, and to matte tneir examination on
the 11th. and to hold a public meeting
at Newport that evening, where all in-

terested in the proposed improvement1
will have an opportunity to express their
views. Oregonian.

Sats'it Didn't Happex. Speaking of

the attempted kidnapping of the chfld of

Macey Closes, ot isouavinee, in rortiana,
menti n of which wag made in the he

Portland Welcome says : "The
Albany Democrat is either pretty good
at manufacturing news, or someone has
imposed upon its reporter. It has an in-

teresting story to tell of an alleged in-

cident in Portland. It has no foundation
whatever. Had it ever happened, some
of the officers in this city would have
learned of it." Nevertheless it probably
happened. Mr. Moses only had time to
jump on the train and go home, and then,
plenty of things happen that Portland
police never learn of.

A Baskeb is Stripes. Deputy C. A.
Wheeler brought Richard Banker to the
penitentiary last night where he will
serve a term of five years. Banker is the
fellow that obtained $2,000 from the A
0. U. W. by pretending to have drowned
himself iu the river at Portland and then
leaving the state. His wife collected the
money from the order and went east.
A detective followed her and saw the
meeting between herself and husband,
The arrest of the latter followed and his
trial resulted in his conviction and sen
tenceStatesman.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. AVallia Baldwin will retire from
the Soldier's Home on May 1st.

II. If. Ames mid CIisih. Casey came
down from the Kantiam initios Lift night.

Ijiwvcrs J.'K, AVcnthcrford, G. AY.

AYright mid Wallis Nash wl.n, ;,, (orvallis yesterday attending Circuit Court.
The docket is. very light.

Mr. Geo. S. Achison rode his bicycle
yesterday forenoon from Albany to be-

yond Peoria, a distance of over 35 miles
in three hours, riding tim.

An oil painting by M'si Nellie Rich-
ards, entitled "Love's Dream," attracts
atteutio:.. It displays genius in the ar-
tist. nd is probably the most difficult
piece Miss Richards has undertaken.

Mrs. Rev. M. O. Brink and child, of
v ilinir, arc in tnu city the guests of Mr.
Thos. Brink. Hev. Brink has received a
cull from Medford and will move to that
city.

IHMlli AM) ABROAD

Tinkle wiiirants his rliohw In not fade" nr
change color.

78 pieces decorated m t, n
set for $7.75 at F. E All.-ns- .

New huts, latest styles jut arrived at
Mis. H null's, i'rices from 20 cts. up.

Mrs. Nan-iss- AVhilo-Kinn-ev will twi
Friday evening at the M. E. church.

Mortran AVassom will receive lug lihertv
.1 ... .. - .

iron, me peniienuar) en aiay aru. Ia.
The counlv covention cf the XV. C. T

U. will be held in their hall on Friday lb
1 2td from 2 o'clock until Saurday i.oon.
Al! are iiiviti d to participate

XX'iln(n & Kitchen have been iriven tlw
contract for building tbe scaur from the
creamery to the Mudnjn street sewer and
have Uirun work .

An En!er social will beheld in the AY.
C. T. I'. Hall this evening April 10th at
o'clock. Artitic artide.eggs,itfid refresh-ment- s

on ide. Adnutt mo- - free. A short
program will be tendered.

A new ordinance prohibits taiele-- s and
reckless riding on the sidewalks or so as to
interfere with pfde.tr.iua. A numlxr of
lidrr in the city continually goat a reck-
less si"ed and without apparent reiranj for
the rights of pedestrians. It is to lie hop
they are mad an ei.nnple of ut onre.

Jack Homer, a young man, and a boy
were anetrd a Shrlbnrn for stealing
g'! wr.nl and tried U'foie tie Sh Iburn

iisti--e- . AMnruev AX. M. IliUeu ai itrcl
or tbe defeudai.t. 11:e UfiV was i liared

. . . . ... .I Ilit .rxfW M...... I. . .1 r. I '. ,Hw ,i,otlntv i.iil lld ,d .u...l. I.. ii:,..vl
y I onstai'Ie Brenmr en la- -t nuht s tram
nd tr.iniVrrl to Corvalii" f r fe kp--

ln.
The Iate! rouiti f phartua t i icd

eiv and the W-r- t iu WTn apphane are

Vv it 'Ir x, ? "4aa" !

Ii... , i vi i! . . 1 V - .. .s Ii
'

:

j
The President nj Maii.i cr Ar-- I

rotcJ.
j

j
An bile aft r the I'lh.xk! b.t-- I'lie to

pre last evening Mr. Job n 1mhi, j
dent. and J. IJ. M ki:i;i!t. ln.in.i r, of )

the llel Crn Bollir Mil If, r- t.!.i-- l

under arn-c- l l.v llnA i ui.- -
,

d-- r a wamsns i.-u- out i f Jim
ed court. They
esaiiiimitioti mi held un it r li'-M.- i i ..n
eaeli l ap-a- r e the grand j :ry,

were t '.iras-hc- d a: iir.li puty Attorney l.'ii:.
at.d l'.Lv klmro A Suer appar f r the
prwvuivn. Wcatberford A XX'yatt f'r
Jotin !! and K. CiiamUrlain
and Kclk-- A I'uri tir Mr. Stockman. j

!

IV"! Tn l'v a Kix 1

tolaeico lri:u i.i e oi the what e
si: i'i ii iiit- - n-- i r, !. re la.f ;

other k.v 4:tin- -. Tl.v -x i :

n.sl snd tl- - t.,U.-- r taken . bars-- d i

l v the l.v. alu thirteen .:,r of agv.
The t5iae s ; n,--isil to a man

piivr. Mir5al Ij" , !. 1 c.s th--

ca.e. when the l:v save the 1

wli'de aaay. The !;.-- i
. i. i r t::i.-- .

..liett the psr a'. .! the !.vi and
tiie l.v wi re t meet with the H x.rd-- . r.
Marha! and iur id the tokio-o- , the
livn to be diharg.--I f.r this i.iT.-r.w- - if
alifa.-t"r- v arrasssn tu-n- ss owl I j

ith the owner f the tlu.'. Til

lys have lcn intiistime !evi':rv" (

fore ami will lassd in the reform fid i

anything w chargr ag'.nt tl-a- i aain
Sivr-L- I.rstxrM. Dr. C. H. Ma.-k- , a

Salem dentist, run a half ei.itimn ad
in h of the three .lailv

daily jKii-- of tiiat city, and be t hav- -
mg his hand ne-r- e than full. I be Jour-
nal MW, in speaking of the fa "t : The

rofewiotial man want ln-i:;es- s ihe
tame as anv other busjneea man. aisI he
want a much a be can handle, yet
many in the medical and dental profes-
sion deprive thcussvlvc of the much
e veto! practicp bv undue nukleftv.
Dr. Mack is to I c tonirratulaied upon his
courage in alop:ing tin cwmvi businesy
tnrarv, even tn uii'!i lie nign in
his profewion. It will not only lirinc
him fame and tronsg, but it wi l

bnius relief to many a sufferer who
would otherwise have cuntinut! in

A FlE lNrrsrvEvr. One d the in-

struments; playe.1 in the Mozart concert
U the X'iola "D'Amour. T- - thos- - w ho
arc not familiar w ith this instrument and
it sj construction, a dewription of its qual-
ities will lof interest. It h. fotiruvn
string" similar to the viola in theory ,hut
far more expressive iu jiwer oi tone.
When listening to it a person at times get?
the impression of a complete ensemble.
Seven of the strings tinly are iiw-- d in
bowing, while the balance are direct ly
under the original ecven and vibrate in
unison. The tone must le heard to I?
appreciated, anil it is claimed to le

to the Yioloncella in tone. It i

tlie largest instrument held under the
chin. Herr Stoeir is the only soloist
before Hm? public at present who play
this instrument.

Dkcipepi.t Mixed. -- The proprietor of
the Rum House i buying his himUfull
about th" payment of reit. t n acHtunt of
the litigation over tbe buildmgand Ihe de-
cision of Judge Iturnctt, opcn'np there
rent nheriQ'g vale he has lvn in a ipian-dar- y

as to who the ppiper rent collector i.
Mr. (Jen. I". Warner yesterday afternoon
transferrtHl nit cf his. interrsts in the prop
erty to his ,on t.'Paries Earner, and the
matter was finally etilctl by him getting
the rent money.

Discharging a watery fluid, and the burn-

ing and itching wculd drive her nearly
wild. Unices we incased her little
hands she would tear patches ot skin
from her face and hands. We tried
many doctors snd many remedies and
at last gsve the case op as hopple.
But our daughter Cora tried Hood's
8arsapsrilla,to cure a scrofulous lump
near the left breast which caused her
much pain and after taking 4 bottles It
disappeared. Blanche, who la now
eleven, had spent seven years of suffer-

ing, so I concluded to give her Hood's
Barseparilla. She took S bottles and her
(ice is smooth and soft as a baby's, the
color ot rose petal. Her hands are
soft and white, where four months
ago they were blue and red and

" calloused nearly like leathor. I can-
not express my gratitude by pen or
mouth. It seems miracle and oar
friends ate surprised." Mas. Anna
L. Clark, 401 E. 4th St., Dulutb, Minn.

o n n

iiua
Hood's and only Hood's.

Present Recorder, Marshal, Chief j

Engineer, and Council men Froman, t

Huston, I'fciffor, Gradwhol, Farrell and '
Walter. In the altsence of the Mayor, I

Mr. Gradwohl was elected Mavor "pro
ten i.

The following bills were ordered paid : !

n i iiaiiy iron vtorKH 13.50
Frank I'urdom .1.00 ;

Foshav A Mason :uo;J. C. Meyer 1.501
H.J.Rupert 2--

XV. C. Breekenridge - .lit I

John Hamill 1.00'
N. J.Ilciiton 25.- - I

P. J. Smiley 11.05i
AX'ater Co., rent 25.00
E. A. Parker, salary 25.K0
CO. Lee '. 10.50
Electric Lights 129.00
M. It. Phillip 25.00
Selarie Citv councilman and

Mayor 49.00
Councilman Froman reported lake in

frontof thedepot surveyed by Mr. Fisher,
and that it showed plenty of fall for
drainage. No report was given formally.

Committee on health and police re-

ported a nuisance at 5th and Ellen street,
consisting of a dairy. No action.

The special committee on new side
walk of J. A. Crawford was granted fur
ther time.

Reports of City treasurer and recorder
were read and showed the lollowing
Amt in Treas. Jan. 7 873.07
Received from taxes 87.9K" " licenses..... 2!.00" " tim--s 15.00" street work . 22.4

2416.49
Disbursements 177:.W

Balance f 642-- V

OuUtanding warrants 23,172.25
Total indebtedness t. 173.2--3

Delinquent tax 1894 3.:529.4.'(

Petition of J. L. Hill askeil the priv-
ilege of putting a shingle roof on a brick
building to lie erected adjoining Buss
House in tire limits. Reicrred.

Petition of F. L. Holmes asked for
contra-- t of sprinkling city squares, as
heretoforet $40 for the season. Grantcl
and contract orIerel let.

Petition of Frank Stewart et al asked
that pound limits be confined to wert
side of Penniwinkle crock. Ijiid on the
Uble.

Remontran.-- e of J. X". Cu-- 'i k et al.
uppoM-- the remuvai of are light at
Lvon and Kth street. l'rjn 'motion the
light was ordered leit ag re-j- s:ed in

l"tn motion a new liht ws ordTii
plai.-- l at the corner bv She ('.I '. church
in 3rd ward.

Petition f M. mii:gart. XV.

Roweli. K. audran. H. Bileh,

IlKlt tm itoli-- i f !lilt!iir4 111

la:.ti;i. than live jaU-.n-- . and that thej
orditianr-- amended to thi IT.-- -!, j

to coniiuitteeon ordinamx- - with '

than 4 ij.k-- s an hour, n..r the aik j

i the ci!y fartt-- r thanA mik- - an !:mir a', j

night. ni- - st any time in a carv!.- - or j

necligi-n- taai.:u r imr o a? t ent-rfer- i

with It r;-a- .l tisn-- e

lintc as. l is-e- .l. j

A rooiu
. 1, !

19
naniir.z'.i certain gra-i- e in

the city
I ation.

j SO

CVmiplaini a. madcofdana'"ro':i"n-ditio- n

of walk on south- iidc f tvwn.l
street. Jack.n a:d JeHer-o-n

, ., ., ," . . .. . . . .

3lr" rHn e4!enl ioi
34 ' ward on .

I

i
I""ur hiring.

Ma'ier of damage by to pri
eriy ft J. .. l ra U'PI u

lapJ. i. J. I t.l Kiamalli t Kin! v.
u.i ;t i'!ninrM a via; 'i mi i ie t n- -

SaU--

hog did not rn."t detpeaongh.

ALBANY 0PEKA ii0U

Saturday Evenir2, April 1 3, 1 85.
Under the Au--pic- es of the Y. I. S. C.

K. of the IVesbvterian Church.

CARRIE S. RUDOLPH

merica s Favorite Entertainer and
characU.r tmpenMtnor.

fT)

55 l- -f Up,

PROGRAM.

Parti. I. Music. 2. German Dialect
"In Costume." a. 'Hiretchcn's Drilm-
iations." b. "Soikerv." 3. Music. 4.

Nydia "In Costume." "The Blind
Flower tJirl of romjK'i." 5. Music. 5.

Irish Dialect "In Costume." a. "Biddy
Mctiinnis at the rhotocraphers." b.
"Bridget O'Tonle in the Street Car."

Part 2. 1. Music. 2. Uah "In Cos-
tume." 3. Music. 4. Yankee Dialtvt
"In Cestume" 1'amelv, 5. Music. 5.

Imi;rsonation.. A Yankee Diahvt
"XX hen ttrcck 3Ivt Imrt. 1 lir--
maii Diahvt "Yas Marriage a Failure."
t Negr DiaUvt "Jist A' Achin Fo'
Bloud." D Irish DiUvt "Pat and His
Court in'."

Reserved seats :'.." cents, general ad-

mission 2 cents. Children 1" tvnts.

That Joyful Fccliiig.
XViUi the exhihirating sense of renewed
health and strength a.d internal cliniuli-nes- s,

which follows the use of Sjnip of
Figs, ia unknown to the fw who have ntt
progreset beyond the old time uilic:ns
unit the cheap substitutes 'SoiswVimo otTe-r-

i--l hut never scccpteil ly the well mfi-rmci-

Micucst Honors Worid Fair.

i C 11UU
CIUEATtI

mi
. KRJiME

MOST PERFECT MADE.
It Mr Crspe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alum or my other adulterant i

V YEARS THE STAKDARDt

Ih-- , ,i,1

mineral
dt'ty.n or

peri.on. Joy'sVcjtlali lc
.r.purji'.iifobs the

bjwl of nit
ii lUipilri.Il, Kill
tlicc iirpuri.

Joy pptabte
tir.-- t fclin-- ,

:;i4- -'

f:rnn- scnatio:!
u,K..' Lm of hciirt,

r:.tl of blond to tJ";
head. dUzioc. rint;-i-n

its ear, dini9c4
of vision, poU beftire
the ryci, hcadarhc,
tnliou.iro, coaiiiipa-tio- n

of biorcU, piiain the bicn,
tonsruecrMtrd,

foot breath, piiapiron fire, boiy sad
h ?n!i, ntrre
f'rc, dizzy cpcil,fint rt cold
c'itmuy jas and
h.m4i, sour riinK, "A
fatizue, I3'ra,nu,Slid a'l diseaiic- of
lh- - Momaiii, liver
biul kkiacyj. 4

Joy "Vc-cls- M- 'i-

liyaiicr-g;- n. kc--

r.rtl V'J-- l puy itft ltne Ut j-t unt yoatct liic L.c

!

NEW GOODS ARRIVED-

at
!

Executor's

Sale

;!.-- .'il lv ::i the ilx'-ico--

re Sale this week.

ICO 51 Fitra'C So jar. white. .
, .."j- I?, MlJI.UIdtr-- 1

V Gran-ilau-- d -- ueur . !.
hait, iwuih; . l.w

--"J tars a'n xpri-t- ;t liunpowder Tta, per h
ngillt.n? S I J. ties ,? !

!

And a'l iitl trviol will ! 1 t 5

than n li-.-- . i

i

i five us a call an-- tit:it j
when tlii t uvr you wisi have to
pay mure

-

H.F. MflLWAtx,
Fei..s..

t. A. F.. Mcllwais.

Fine

Clothing.

A new li- -e of samples received by II.
A F. Mcilwain. Call and have your
measure taken for a sprinc uit. Suits
cut to measure from fll.tO tip. Bants
from up. All fits guaranteed and
of thv latest style and cut. Fashion
plate.8 and samples on exhibition.

H. F. McIlwais.

H 6xt vtsrata 1
health bt the

use of
SHAUER--S

Compound
Cod Liver CS

Capsules
0 rntiriiasrd asw

rrmc.lv tor n,mm Pronchttif
"Asth-m.-- t.

Cousin, lbilil.
ant all wasting "tricctly tasteless.
1 hi try ciontiic rcnirdy ly ISuiMiuj; cp
r.uil rcvittn Uie v arJ rmrwiaje wiict
contauis the portrst Csh! J.ivrr til cotubfU
wiCl icrchvoU Tar; !t.sr.nt and easy t
take; ir,ionaUly nnx! hmstly comjU)undcd
ty a pravtunl hari:t::ist.

You tan jfet llum iN!.V PV MAIL Pre
paul to you on recti;! i src, pr bo.

Prt'trrrl .V t.T
Vs. i5 Stt VlliR, CiiKvtsr.

2iSh c S?:t( Sts., OucO. tt!

REMOVE THE CAUSE

Th'wymi w.;. sivrimphsh liv iming
SHAUERS
CATARRH A.U THROAT
SPECIFIC

ea laconiparnblr remtciv fur dii-- s s of the
Thrunt. Nu. ami Mimih. A

implr Mtiil vitVoiivc l"r
CSUirh, Hj Ftw, Oith-r'a- . Caiesj fc.--s T.Vo!. Faui

Broth. Ulcsrttwrar Ca gauth acj tingts.
Ksllj nurd, quick to relieve. . siti t enra

elwavt trail;; small in prlre. mo t r.i
till you must hairr it e I it ro,v

SENT JV I V TV M V i . .n i .

fSlc. l'cf,WIti. ;. . : ' ! : i .

ttlte& V". : - ;

D; Prise's Cream Bckiaj Powder
WarM's Fslr ct Award.

Hammond, is in the city in company
with Superintendent tjiaric ana jur.
Stone. The editor of tho Democrat met
him and was very much encouraged by
tho interview. "Appreciating the fact
that we are vitallv interested in the de
velonmentof the Oregon Pacific Mr.
Hammond talked very freely on the sub- -
leet. We srive the substance ot ins talk :

lii the fir-nt- . nlace evervthinir donends
upon the- continuation ot ttio sate, tor
which there are good reasons, and against
which there is onlv tectinicanes ant no
valid reason. But for this appeal $75,000
to $S0,000 would have been put into im-

provements in the road, and this amount
will be spent immediately upon the con-
firmation of the sale, liesidesjmany other
improvements beginning at iSan Francis-
co and going to the end of t he road. Up-
on confirmation the line will Ik extend-
ed as investigation shows the business
will justify it, branch lines wil be run
to Eugene and Salem, great encourage-
ment for which has alreadvbeen offer
ed. It is the purpose of the manage-
ment to develop the magnificent lumber
interests in the Uascades, so that there
will be many new mills and lumber'will
sro to all narta of the coast. The men
have the money and propose using it as
me iuture prosperity ot tne roau will
demand. This will mean several steam
era on the ocean route, and other sub
stantial improvements. All this will de
pend upon the result of the appeal. In
case of confirmation matters, will be

in a manner satisfaetorvioevery-- y
interested in the Oregon Pacific.

Tfie name of the road will be changed,but Mr. Hammond will not yet give the
future name.

Mr. Bonner retains all "of his interest
in the Oregon Pacific ; but has none in
me Asiona-uou- ie roaa. leverat

have been made on this
point. Mr. Hammond wi 1 have prac-
tically the personal management of the
road, and is already looking np its
needs. Even before "the confirmation he
will go ahead with some things such as
surveys, etc., preliminary to the future
development ot the toad The sentiment
is almost universal here hat the sal
should be confirmed and that our best
interests will be advanced bv it

Mr. Moshicr's Ponies.

Mr. Ed Moshier, who has leen train
ing a couple trick ponies at the fair
grounu at this city, for several months,
until they have leconie as proficient as
probably'any in the U. S. has accepted a
position witn theJMillerCombination.and
will begin an engagement at Los Anireles
this summer which will taks? 'him
through eastern states. The Democrat
has referred to the bright tricks of the
ponies on two occasions. A great deal of
interest has been taken in the ponies.andMr. Moshier has consented to give an en-
tertainment at the opera house in this
city on the 2th under the ausuieces of
the i . M. C. A. when his ponies will ofmake their public exhibition. Our citi
zens will le given a horse treat rarelv
if ever duplicated. Mr. Moshier is a
genius, and our people, will no doubt
show their appreciation by turning out
in a mass to see the ponies Iiefora they
tiegin their cur-o- f the United States.
One of the ponies has leen owned bv
Miss A'ance aud also by Mr. Fred Blum-ber- g.

Mr. Charles Cusick snent Sundav in
Albanv.

Mr. Frank Power, of the Salem AVater
Works spent Sundav in Albanv the uuest
of his brother Mr E. L. Power".

Dr. Smith, a veterinarv surseon. re
cently of Portland, has located in this
city. He conies with a good reputation.

Brigadier General Chas. F. Beebe will a
pay his first visit as General to Albany
to inspect F. Companv within two or
three weeks.

Hon. Jeff Meyers, the democratic
leader has received a letter from Gov.
McKinley, of Ohio, savins that he mav
pofsibly be in Oregon during the Stst'e
fair and if so will speak.

Thirtv-seve-n vears a;ro last Fridar.
Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Moses were married
in Arkansas, and last Friday evening a
number of friends provided with refresh-
ments, proceeded to the parsonage and
took possession of the dining room and
parlors. An elegant rocking chair was ,
presented to Rev. and Mrs. Moses, and
the presentation speech was made bv
Col. Kelsay, which was neatlv-- responded
to by Rev. Moses, who said he could
willingly eniov 3 vears more of the
same wedded life. All enjoyed them-
selves hugely, and the younger guests
wniled away the time in games and
mirth nntil refreshments were served.
Corvallis Times.

Mr Harnet Locke, a pioneer of 1S47.
ditd at Corvallis last Fridry at the age of
79 years.

Next Friday will be Jibor t'ay. It will
be duly observed by the public tchooln of
Albany. "

Postmaster Houston, of Junction, wan
in town overnight. Tbe mill linn, of which
he is manager, wdl lose but little by the
failure of the Albany tied Crown mills. Not
overJ300. Eugene Guard.

Air. Harry Y. Gates who put in tbe elec-

tric lights and water works at liillsboro in
partnership with D. RanRin. of this city,
has made a proposition to Klamath Falls,
and that city will probably have electric
lights.

Messrs. Smith & Mclntyre the last week
started a big drive of 2,000.000 fret of saw
logs out of the Mohawk. Tbe logs are for
tho Harrisburg Lumber Co. and will be run
down tbe river to the a ill at that place.
Guard

Earnest Mann, who was tried before an
Albany justice for participation in tbe
Bercaw row across the river nearly two
weeks ago was given bis liberty Saturday
morning, lie was sentenced to ten uays
imprisonment in the county jail, but pend-
ing repairs to the Albany jail was brought
to Corvallis wbtrre he served cut nis sen
tence. Corvallis Times.

The people are pajing np their taxes
lively and it looks very much u if the de
linquent lif t woulu be a small one. Up to
last night the sheriff bad issued 3,061 re'
ceipts which called for 864,197.02. Besides
thia amount Sheriff Johnson informs us
that enough money has bjen deposited to
his order to bring up this sum to $80,000.

Eugene Guard.
A friend of Dr. Litt er in Indiana says

"if you ever have an opportunity to hear
the Mozart Symphony Mno be sure and go
for they are excellent They played in our
city last year. Tbe Y. M. C. A. will play
this company Tuesday, April 16, in the
opera house. Itc sore you don't miss an
opportunity you will regret- - Ticcets on
sale at HVdges & Mcl'arland's.

Hons Abtested. heveral wec;ks aeo
a warrant was issued in this city for the
arrest of J. G. Bolin, of Lyon, for Belling
liquor without a license ami to minors.
Constable Hughes went to Lyon after him
but he skipped fos parts unknown
Marshal Lee was given the case and
learning of Bolins presence at Oregon
City had him arrestea. lesterday he
went down to Oregon City after him
and brought him to Albany last night,
turning him over to Constable Hughes,
Bo! in was taken before a justice tin
morning, waved examination and was
held under law txmas to await ttie ac'
tion of the grand jury. His bonds havi
not yet been secured.

Miss Rudolph. The Tacoma Ledger
anus of Miss Rudolnh. who is to be i

Albanv Saturday night: ine aumence
room Ot me rreuuyiermu tiiuikii an
fi ed to overflowing last evening win

no nf Taroma's most annreciative and-

loneoo to isten to Missuarneis. ituuoipi
th clever character impersonator wh

gave one of her unique ana pleasing en
turtamment. Her impersonations were
The Lost Heir, Irish dialect, in costume.
The Blind flower Girl of Pompeii.Grecian
costume. Grctchan s Drilmiations. tier
man costume. OurC 'lumbu8egrodia
lect. in costume. In each she scored
success and only words of praise were
heard at the close, ihe i. r. b. . j
netted a handsome sum. Tacouia Led'
ger.

The following from the Statesman is
about as mnch stretched as one often
sees in a pun on words : According to
tne JuEMocKAT, Aioany water works.
mere are doubtless some Albany men
who would do likewise if the chance
were but offered them.

TERMS.
Daily,', ct a day; 25c per month; $3.00

per year, in advance. 30c pr month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 3
months.

Wkkki.t. $1.25 'n advance; tl.50 at end
of year; $1.75 for second year; $2.00 for
third and proceeding year, when not paid
in advance. Clubj of five new subscribers
for $5.00.

i
--MTOHSTID-Sr

Ladies Fauntleroy waists at 50 cts. Other

waists from 75 cts. to $1.00

Ladifs capes at $1.00 to $10.00 each.

Yadiej Spring and Summer jackets.

Xewest designs.

S.E.YOUXG.

N. II. Aliens Views.

Mr. . H. Allen, of this citv, has an
article m the Oresonian, of vesterdav
on our hard times, being one of the 100
to whom questions were sent. He con-eide- rs

the cry for cheap money and cheap
w iieai me great draw oaeKs to uregon.

After his remarks on cheap money he
Bavs:

This is an agricultural state, and upon
the farmers and their prosperity much
depends. The raising of wheat "not only
impoverishes the land, but the farmers
us well. They have followed the same
rut year after yearsowing wheat, buying
machinery, nntil now with the present
depression in prices they have bank-
ruptcy to face. England" has fortified
herself with an unlimited wheat supply,
independent of the United States, from
countries where they can grow it cheap-
er than we can, and "t he sooner we real-
ize, the fact the better it will be for us.
And the quest ion arises here what shall
we grow m ita place? I would answer,
anything is better than raising wheat. I
eaw an article in theOregonian last sum-
mer to the effect that wc are about to
have a "ham famine" iu Portland in
consequence of the strike. Xow it would
occur to me that many could go into the
raising of hogs profitably. True this is
not a corn state, but in Canada and other
northern latitudes where corn cannot be
raisad to advantage, peas are grown to
fatten hogs, and they can be raised in
Oregon as well as any place in the world,
and for that matter "it would be more
profitable to feed wheat than to cell at
the present prices. Dairying is another
industry that has become" quite remun-
erative in the states of Iowa, Illinois and
Wisconsin, where wheat raising has be-

come unprofitable. And no doubt it can
be made equally as profitable in Oregon,
as much of our butter and cheese sup-
ply comes from California and other
states.

Fruit, flax and many other things can
he raised here at a profit. The farmer
should see that nothing that he can
grow should be imported into the state,
and I think by keeping himself well in-

formed he will have no trouble in solv-

ing the problem as to what he should
raise.

Manufacturing should be encouraged
in every wav, to give employment to as
many laborers as possible, and if we can
keep our surplus labor profitably em-

ployed, just to that extent will we be
prosperous. We have the material at
hand for manufacturing in many thing.
And there is no doubt a market can be
found on the coast and elsewhere. If we
commence in a small way and let our ca-

pacity increase with the demand, man-

ufacturing can be made profitable.
I am of the opinion that the state, like

the individual, must depend largely up-
on itself for prosperity. And subsidies
to encourage manufacturing enterprises
as a rule are not profitable investments,
though there are exceptions. I would
advise joint ownerships, or the taking
of stock rather than the giving of sub
sidies.

And, lastly, we should patronize home
industries ; economize in every way
eible, both in public and private affairs ;

keep out of debt, and keep down taxes,
which are now a great burden, and I am
of the opinion by so doing cur state will
again be prosperous, and we in conse-

quence happy.

"High Life" is the name of a very
lively drag, which is used in the form of
a spray. When squirted upon an animal
no matter how jaded he becomes the
livest creature aroun.l. Recently a dose
was sent into the flesh of Ah Swill's raw
boned team. The horses immediately
pricked np their ears and ran at break
neck speed, when they were stopped.
On several occasions high life" has
been used in this city with telling effect.
Look out for it.

A SV1ARTYR
TO

INDIGESTION
Cored by lining

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Vori of Comfort t IW who Eufter Irom

fy.'.pepsin.

Tor jrars, I v. s a martyr to
iidiw Imii, and lmd about Riven
i ; hope, of ever finding relief,
I !i ti;; complaint only seemed to
jTow vors instead of better,
n ler ordinary treatment. At
lat, I was induced to try Ayer'a o
Wr.;;m',iri!la. nml 1 liorot iv tott ifv
V.mt iifUr using only three bot- -
i i wascurtu. i can, tiiereioro,
c ::ili(leritly recommend this med- -
; 'if to I'll Kilmhirlv nfflieteil

j "AMiux JJECK, Avoca, la.

' .tciiient he may make to be
; ." XV. J. Maxwell, Drtig-fj- st

and Pharmacist, Avoca, la.
"I have used AycrVSarsapa-rlll- a

for general debility and, as
a blood -- purifier, find it does ex-

actly as n claimed for it," S. J.
Adams, Ezzell, Texas.

iTheVQro'in(irHlo
roniyuoioapaiiiia

Admitted for Exhibition -

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
t oocoooooooogooooooooooc;

Pecccck k Co

Moist any kind.
Tneir Ne w Sifi k js j;;-- t i:t.

Hodg-t- s & HcFarlana

LKADIX

S"Pre; drugs

i

MllT ARTICLE

4

' I --v

At l. r. r 1 ft s.

I A SNAP sT s ty.;. V," haveH'EKE a i":;e in' the frtr-be-s

erer bronsnt t?
A'.l'CTiy, an-- t r a thiW only wi.
eli it aI ?t T p.n-ke:-

. Corse ar-ur.-

and buy piriva s -- K i i r than yo l
ever did in yunr Ilk: XV.; als. have
dower see.!.: :x kinds t-- f

U.e c:ir:k--- l varieties of po

almost anytliirj xti wan: in the line ot
civi. AViia: v V.-.- rt cot eit-i.:e- rs.

vsr3TAtT H ;i :v Co.

g:. a 9 frVV.T Bl
'l r. la :e' or

Fri:i that up to
"-- . Hljli srsde Lee's

ti'at wiHiart." Kvry wheel
giijr.intif.

t?s-1- ! .t?. se ! there 5 rtnlttr b5V fsave f - to yo. CrJ at HOPKINS BROS.
:nd see ti:e"'r 5t ck of the? por-tila- r

whe-!s- . lrfv-;eh-t at the factory. snl css-t?n:- ers

jriven the 1 s?n fit oi the fact.

J. C. KITTLER

tree?
DENTIST.

Vk fr"-s5-r. Over Matties4 XXaihl-arrs- , A:ianv, Or.

rgrjLirV rtui

Prof! A. STAkli
Uf XX ,i; A Stssk.

Optscal Specialise
Oradi'ite of the CLisi? OptLj.!!ic

College- -
1 am rreraied to examine enSieaHy

aud accurately, ty the larest and improved
methods of med. rn science, any ho de
sire to have their eves tested.

Cusick Bhvk. A1X.AXT. CRKfiOX.

rt u mot.
t. :;s:ck l.Ioc i

A;cy.O

riiliRgfnd extracting o( tet-tl-i wit

p:n asp-vhiU-

JOS. J. SMITH
YSTEffiABi

office at uwmiu mm
ALBANY OREGON.
Residence 5itiantl Mo.it:mrrj.

A. Straney
Uphoiitere.- -

Ri?pa.rtr.
Funsiturvs of every description aid oay

coinages aud varuisH.d.
Prep a note in the 1 O . or caV'uI 7;h

--treet, ltwtvu Kerry an 1 BnxuUl'da, y,

tr.
POU UFsT CHKAP. A g. su a
1 h.Mis trntrally !ic.it.Hl, il rvu

cheap t5 3 MsuiU f.i.uilv. Io lire a th:
odiceoret K 1 Ii. M. t'uitcr.

lit.. is v. M1). ...iLiV
. cr iriri-- s t

i. V'liiiki? nitMiey. ce::u . s.' Ior Ktuiuie
ti. 1 . Trax. tjrjut.s Tit's. Or.

IAPIKS will tii!.i it tothciradvauui!
and insjH-e- t the milliner

jjtHiits now Ww.if sold at a;etiiu pricesI'V Miss Anna Shultz near ti:e ifit otlice.
liats trimuuvl to cr-h-- liouds tieinf

ld out of prices. Comcsoon
and make a selection at your own price.

H OfsKiioi.n tf'.iads for sale, alsj spl.n
did cw. Kminireof Mrs. L. J. Bai

lor, hth ami K u. bU.

LtST. A Fuittli brown puree some

twteu and $3 and a couple gold rinjLeave at 1smoce.t otSce and receive
nitable reward. .

sr.:i--.uti-e- that dinner was ready, an !

i i,.':r:n. n: ol nee hour a
Li aj--t over, council w as caiied to or-

der and further ouMdt.-r.it ion of the
av n" ritsmd.

A fj-
-. u! committee- appointed tocr-n-- f

r i:h warehousemen in the Moragt'wf
trrain ma!e a ertu! and cd

fiiriher time.
Committer .f cnd.il.nie i:i-.- .i tlie

death of fisii-- r I'. II. I fctvs uii-i- e their
. W hich ai,

t "ii.iwtlu' t,( ...ii.i.ii. r,.-- i- nin the
""i"i "i Ur. X. P. i m ise, of

L. Pri J. W. S.anfc ar.d C. '

L. Mia were appuintcd. i

The rext itteetinc d the eoutuil will '
' bM in tntr hall of Ila!-- r sraniie. )

w-tio- r gil of opier wertof- -
1'TtM t'tt lro. K ixi-r-, t reerkiw-n- , 1 oner. ;

Iri r. I'prr.eyer. XX"agW.

, . 'i .-- ,i -- 1 .i i .i
.' 'i , .. j , -

hall and their exivilent ent rtamuit nt.
The itie;iil-- r A Charity are n"ti for j

their hospitalisv and a:.v craa-- !
ger who call tja them will -!

jjeousty receive.!. j

i e aa iiad a col cial tinse and hopeere long to W-- able to make them another ;

tmkvillc.

Mr. Parton is lnv iiit:ini; tni-!- . He
ell aUiut as manv uw as be did when

t.mrt were belter. !

Mr. Lrl XX hue i able to work again ;

want to tight h:ni, (we wool I ratlier t
excumd for if we bal felt inchne.1 to tight
we w juld have taken advai.t.ige of him j

w hen tie w ait dow n.)
tur firwt nine base tallisS.s w ill play

against the Tangent nine next Satunlay
atternoon on the Oakvillc lae lil
ground. Now, if we were Hire that the j

Taiis;eul players would'nt sear or act
naughty we would go and hear them

ay. The Shedd nine will i.lav asainM
the Svond nine (D. '.) at the name
time and place. Indies arc jiarticularly
inviteu.

Mr. C. Stone left here vesterdav. He
will go and look after his Itaoer mine in j

IViuglascountr ami then be will eo far
ther couth and prospect. .Mr. . is an
ex-r- t miner.

Herman llal.-tei- n ran a harrow tooth
through his foot, (if he swore it was in
trerman,) he mav !. laid up for some
time.

Stoek sale in town the 16th. Otme
every Ixidy. Amcrs.

On the DixiJc.

1 loads fine.
Urn growing fast.
Gra-'- assuming a more healthy look.
A very pleasant social gathering at

Mr. Nichols lecently.
Blackburn, of Kcvkhill, is now

at his hister, Mm. Nichols.
John Macy and w ile, of Coburg, were

visiting relatives here last week.
Clarence Macv, who has been pick for

some time, is not any better.
Mr. Pratt and sinter, from near Halxey,

were visiting with Clara l'htlpott last
week.

Charlie Arnspiger and family, of Har--
risimrg, were visiting at ,imy Arnspig- -
ers last week.

Mrs Loeko has just received a lot of
rare truit and ornamental trees from
California.

XX"illie, Annie and Zolo (irimes have
returned to school, having HjH'iit the
week of vacation at home.

A few of Bruce Ihividsotis friends gave
him a surprise part v on the evening of
April 1 which was a grand success.

Miss Clara I'luliKitt gave a Bupir and
entertainment toa few friends last Thurs- -
lay evening. All who have lieen there
know of Claras ability to entertain.

Koyal Area mi in.

1 10' Ai.tiANV, Or., April 10, '9
licla.tin Council No. 1.V.H1, ltoyal Ar

canum, will lieoiiened tor regular dutv
on Fridav, April 12, 180.V at 8 o'clock,
p. in. A full attendance is desired.

KKOKNT.

As baldnew makes one look pcrmaturely
old, no a full head of hair gives to mature
life the apieraiice of youtU. 1 o secure this
and prevent the formsr, Ayer'n Hair X'igor
t confidently recomended. Both ladies and
gentlemen prefer it to any other dressing.

Do not fdl to atb-n- the C. C. C. lecture
iriveu by Pres. T. O. Brownson ut First
Ihuitist chnrih Thursday. Aprill 11 at 8
o'clock p. m. Seats free.

m S

J. 0. Bolin, the Lyons man secured bail
laid night, Messrs Irons and Berry going-o-

his bonds and was discharge J.

That Tired Feeling
b a certain indication ot Impure and Im-

poverished blood. If your blood could
always be rich and pore, full of the
red corpuscle upon which IU vitality
depend, yon would never be weak, or

Ifervoust Bolls, phaplw, icrofuta, salt
rheum, would never trouble yon. But
our mode ot living, shut In all winter
In poorly ventilated homea-an- d shops,
depletes the blood and there is loss of
appetite, and weakness. Hood's Sana-parll- la

Is the standard remedy for this
condition. . It purines, vitalises and
enriches the blood, overcomes that
tired feeling, builds up the nerves and
gives perfect health. Bead this:

"Oar (laughter, Blanche, when four years
of age had a humor break out on her
hands and face, which our physician
pronounced eczema. If the cold air
reached hex face or hands they would

well np, look almost purple, and
headed blisters would form and break,

2)Slim
N. B. Be rare to get


